
Green-Schools Water Conservation Photo Competition 2022 

Terms and Conditions  

Promoter: Green-Schools (sponsored by Irish Water) 

 

Entry  

1. By entering this Competition you confirm that you have read, understood and agree to these terms 
and conditions. 

2.  The Competition is open to all primary and secondary school students resident in the Republic of 
Ireland but entries must be submitted by an adult (18 and over). It is not open to employees of the 
Promoter, their families, their agents, or anyone professionally connected with the Competition.  

3.  To enter the Competition, share a photograph on Instagram or Twitter of a water conservation 
action being carried out by the student (on their own or with other people), to your personal 
Instagram page or Twitter account, tagging @greenschoolsire and using the hashtags 
#ConserveWater and #GSCompetition22.  

4.  You must be the parent or legal guardian of the child/children featured in the photograph. 

5. All submissions must be received by 23:59:59 GMT on Friday 17th 2022 and any submission 
received after this date will not be considered. 

6. Multiple entries are accepted. However, only one prize will be awarded per household.  

7.  Entrants must adhere to the terms and conditions of use as set out by Instagram. 

 

Photograph Entry Requirements 

8. For your submission to be taken into account, the following conditions apply: 

a) You must be the parent or legal guardian of the child/children featured in the photograph;  

b) At least one child must be aged between 4 and 18 years at the time of entry;  

c) More than one person can appear in the photograph;  

d) The photograph must have been taken within the past three months from the date of entry;  

13. Entrants must warrant that the photograph they are submitting is their own work.  

9. By entering the Competition, each entrant agrees that they have the permission of any third parties 
appearing in any photograph(s) submitted. 

10. By entering the Competition, each entrant and person appearing in the photo agrees that the 
Promoter has the permission to use the entry to promote the competition, including in the media. 

11. The Promoter is not responsible for any expenses incurred in the production and submission of 
any photograph entered into to the Competition.  

 

Winner Selection  

12. Five winners will be selected from all valid entries by a panel of judges. Judgement will be based 
on the following elements: 

a) Quality of water conservation tasks being done. 

b) How well the photograph persuades others to conserve water. 

c) Quality of the composition and look of the photos. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fhelp.instagram.com%2F478745558852511%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0rnVbU_ehQKA6rnj26YG4lbS7DYIv9Jq_xxvfrYd_ojvg8n6mmXqUXZ2Y&h=AT23bSS2oTvcgsXYozJrKZr0GD64fLu5HaIbvtSitXkNtxF7GjNIb_qfVk2ls0T_wRu9wb1ZoMvmtJVb6u5XJk6goOOXcp_M_B3KjEqUqbyV8K8YukKGtcZqu7IyvbG6YjOQveVlGOjEllK_


13. The Judges’ decision is final and no correspondence will be entered into.  

14. Each winner will be notified via direct message to the Instagram account which they entered 
through or with a reply to their tweet before Friday 24th June 2022. In order to receive the 
Instagram direct message, the winner's Instagram account must be set to “public.” The winner will 
be asked to respond to these messages sending their NAME, ADDRESS and EMAIL ADDRESS. 
The winners will also be announced on the Green-Schools Twitter, Instagram and Facebook pages. 

15. If a winner of any prize cannot be contacted or fails to reply (via the method outlined above), 
within the required time period of 14 days, that winner forfeits the prize. In this event or the event 
that a winner is disqualified for any reason, the Promotor may award the prize to an alternate 
winner.  

 

Prize 

16. The five winning entries will each receive a: 

• Fujifilm instax mini 11 instant camera 
 

• GoPro HERO8 Black - Waterproof Digital Action Camera 
 
Should these specific models become unavailable the Promoter reserves the right to offer an 
alternative camera model of similar specifications and value. 

 

General 

17. The Competition is not sponsored, endorsed, administered by or associated with Instagram and 
the entrant acknowledges that Instagram does not accept any liability whatsoever for any damages 
which may be incurred as a result of participation in the Competition.  

18. The Promoter reserves the right to cancel or postpone this Competition without liability upon the 
occurrence of events or circumstances beyond its control.  

19. The Promoter can be contacted at the following e-mail address: water@greenschoolsireland.org   

mailto:water@greenschoolsireland.org

